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Abstract
This paper utilizes an approach that combines studies of Samanid period artifacts and 
textual accounts with modern genetic studies to explore the identity of the people who 
were involved in long distance trade from the far eastern regions of the Central Asia into 
Northern Europe. Although this study does not analyze the Samanid works, it reiterates 
and illustrates how important Iran/Persia was in the history of Europe as well as Central 
Asia. The information contained in the artifacts and texts gives us the evidence needed to 
understand the vast trade network and the people who were responsible for the movement 
of these goods, people and ideas. This study reconfirmed recent genetic studies that the 
people, collectively termed Rus or Vikings, were a mixture primarily of Scandinavians, 
Slavs, and Turks, with additional admixing with local populations. The importance of 
the Persian and Arabic sources addressing contact between the Rus and Eastern people 
has been thoroughly discussed by Thorir Jonsson Hraundal. In these texts, the Rus were 
referred to by different names including Majus, Northmanni, Urduman, Warank as 
well as by other names. One of his many observations is the unmistakable influence of 
Turkic culture on that of the Rus. This complex ancestry is supported by recent genetic 
studies and will be discussed in more detail below in light of archaeological evidence. 
Thus, the term Rus refers to a way of life rather than a homogenous ethnic or cultural 
group. However, this study refined the identity of the people responsible by observing 
a correlation between the distribution of the genetic haplogroup R1a sub-clade and the 
long-distance trade routes across Central Asia to Northern Europe, with the central focus 
in Eastern Europe.  Despite the vast distance, the evidence indicates that there were 
cultural contacts between people with linked ancestry. The study is important because 
it begins to reveal the unexpected influence of Eastern cultures on those of Northern 
Europe. 
Keywords: Rus, Viking, Identity, Samanid, Swords, Trade, Kinship, Ukraine, R1a1a, 
Religion.
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Introduction
The Samanid Empire stretched from the eastern part of present-day Uzbekistan through 
to the Caspian Sea in the west. In Central Asia, the Middle East and Europe, the local 
traditional religions were being replaced by new ones, resulting in many religious 
movements that were related to but distinct from each other. Tribal affiliations were also 
slowly giving way to loyalties to kingdoms and nation states. Along with these changes 
came laws and new economic systems, as well as new concepts of kinship, legitimacy, 
inheritance and marriage. Understanding the beliefs and relationships between these 
different groups is important for understanding the causes of conflicts and the creation 
of alliances. Increase in long distance trade coincides with the beginning of the Medieval 
Warming Period, when the average temperature in the North Atlantic was rising leading 
to longer growing seasons and surplus. Thawing of rivers also allowed travel to begin 
earlier in the spring and go on for longer into the fall. It is during this time that Samanid 
silver coins and steel and swords were moving from the eastern regions of the Samanid 
empire, via Central Asia and Eastern Europe, all the way to Northern Europe and into 
the British Isles. 

This study primarily focuses on the period between the late 9th to late 10  century. It 
does not analyze the Samanid artifacts and textual accounts, but rather uses the evidence 
from them to help explain the people involved in these trade connections outside the 
Empire. This reiterates and illustrates the scope and importance of Iran/Persia in the 
history of Europe and Central Asia. This paper uses a broad anthropological approach 
that combines three independent categories of evidence, artifactual, textual and genetic, 
to investigate the contacts between diverse groups of people and begin to identify 
patterns of behavior.  Each of these distinct types of evidence reveals the same pattern 
of behavior of long-distance trade and contacts. 

Over the past two centuries, many scholarly endeavors have been influenced 
by nationalism and modern anachronistic concepts of ethnic identities that do not 
necessarily reflect those of people from the past. The terms Rus and Viking will be 
used throughout this paper; however, it should be noted that they are being used here as 
general terms and are meant to denote people who practice a particular lifestyle which 
primarily involved traveling by water to engage in activities including hunting, fishing, 
trading and raiding, rather than inferring a particular ethnic group or homeland. How far 
individual traders traveled is uncertain but likely ranged from as far as one could go and 
return before the weather turned, to longer trips that could last for years.  

There are many competing theories with valid arguments that tend to confuse and 
cloud our understanding of the past rather than elucidating them. It was the intent 
of this study to provide an independent argument that would either support or refute 
contested theories. Some of the most debated arguments include what caused the Viking 
age, and the ethnic identity of the Rus, their conversion to Christianity, or their later 
involvement in the Varingian Guard, the elite military unit of the Byzantine Army. What 
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these studies increasingly show is that the idea that the Rus were a homogenous group 
of pagan Vikings from Scandinavia, is inaccurate. This group of people spent most 
of their life on the move, rather than living in one location in a settled community. 
Accurately identifying who these people were and their role in history is necessary for 
understanding the interactions between different groups of people who met through 
peaceful or forceful means. 

This study begins by looking at the distribution of Samanid silver coins found 
in great qualities in Viking contexts in Northern Europe (Naismith, 2005). The year 
the coins were minted provide the earliest possible date for the trade and indicated 
their place of production. The second type of artifacts are swords and ingots made of 
crucible steel. While their origins in Central Asia are not proven, this is a distinctive 
and identifiable method of steel production that is only known to have been produced 
in certain locations in Central Asia and India, to be traded widely across Europe, 
Asia and into Africa. Most notably, this steel was used to create one group of Vikings 
swords referred to as “Ulfberht” (Feuerbach, 2016). These and other artifacts began 
their “life” in Central Asia, alongside the coins, and then traveled to Northern Europe 
where they were eventually deposited and became part of the archaeological record. 

The next aim was to identify the people responsible for the movement of the coins 
and steel, beyond their broad identification as Viking. For this the textual accounts were 
consulted. One of the major scholarly arguments is the identity of the Rus because 
there appears to be inconsistencies in names and descriptions in the textual accounts. 
There are still major gaps in our understanding of this time period, so claims that the 
information in the texts is false, simply because it does not fit with modern preconceived 
ideas, is unwarranted. This paper does not evaluate the texts for accuracy or veracity, 
but rather considers them to be a form of “archival testimony” that reflect the beliefs 
about a particular group of people or events at a particular point in time. 

Finally, recent genetic studies were used to refine the identity of the most influential 
groups. Genetic studies can tell us about the makeup of people in different locations in 
the past and present. They can reveal the percentage of similar genes in populations and 
identify the movements of people. These studies can tell us where the gene is found and 
in how much of the population has it. However, they cannot explain how those genes 
arrived at those destinations or why or when it occurred. The genetic distribution pattern 
requires additional information about past events, and knowledge about past cultural 
traditions, such as kinship and mating patterns. It is this intangible information that can 
be extracted from the textual accounts and the distribution of artifacts. 

One of the most valuable aspects of the Persian and Arab textual accounts from 
the Samanid period is that they record some of the last vestiges of these people and 
their traditions before kingdoms and Christianity changed the shape of Europe and the 
people’s way of life forever. Although there is a diverse range of archaeological and 
textual evidence from this period, our understanding of the customs of different groups 
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of people and the interactions between them is unclear because of the sparsity of written 
sources in Europe. Therefore, one needs to look for information about these people from 
the trade in artifacts and in the textual accounts from Samanid Empire.  

Artifactual evidence
While many studies on the early Medieval period concentrate on armies, raids and 
wars, it is during the 10th century CE when goods traded between regions of Western 
Asia and Central Asia and Northern Europe appear in significant quantities. There is 
archaeological evidence for an extensive trade network between the people of Northern 
Europe and Central Asia (Watts, 2015) particularly during the Samanid period. For 
the coins and steel to have reached Northern Europe from Eastern Uzbekistan, they 
would have had to travel great distances, around 4000 miles/6000 Km. The number of 
Samanid coins exported to Northern Europe is estimated to have been over a million 
a year (Kovalev 2002, 12). Over half the coins date to the reign of Nasr II (914-943 
CE) (Naismith, 2005). There was a sudden reduction in coin imports after this time, 
corresponding to the decline of the Samanid Empire. While the number of coins from 
eastern lands declines, there is an increase in Carolingian coins in Northern Europe 
(Garipzanov, 2005: 65). This increase coincides with the formation of Nation-states 
and the growing importance of Roman Christianity throughout Northern and Western 
Europe. These coins give us a small window of time to investigate the people involved 
in this trade. 

In addition to the influx of silver coins, steel and swords were also traded to Northern 
Europe. Their unique place in society provides the opportunity to understand the role 
they played in the events and interactions between and within people, and under different 
circumstances.  Swords were a symbol of nobility and the tool of the elite warriors, so 
they were often mentioned in textual accounts. There are many methods that have been 
used to make steel for swords. Crucible steel was a distinct method of steel production 
that is distinguishable from the steel being produced in Europe at that time. This steel 
was the choice material for swords because of their reputation for high performance 
quality, some of which also had a desirable water pattern. Evidence shows that the steel 
was being produced in vast quantities through the Samanid Empire. Archaeological 
evidence indicates that it was being produced in numerous locations throughout Central 
Asia at this time, including sites such as Pap, Tuva, Akshiket in the Ferghana Valley 
(Rehren and Papachristu, 2000), and at Merv, in Turkmenistan (Feuerbach, 2006). 
Two of the most notable scholars who recorded crucible steel production in Iran/Persia 
were the polymaths Al-Beruni (973-1050 CE), and Omar Khayyam (1048-1131 CE). 
They record various steel “recipes” as well as the location of other production centers 
throughout Iran/Persia (Allan and Gilmour, 2000).

Swords made of crucible steel can be distinguished from those made by other 
methods using scientific analysis (Feuerbach, 2006). Although comparatively rare, 
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these swords have been found in Europe. Alan Williams (2009) studied a group of 
swords collectively known as “Ulfberht” and he discovered that some of the swords 
have a microstructure characteristic of crucible steel. When considering the number 
of Samanid coins found in Viking contexts, and the amount of crucible steel that 
was being produced in these regions of Central Asia at the same time, it is plausible 
that the steel too originated from production centers in the Samanid Empire. The 
likely location was the Ferghana Valley where there are mountains of mineral wealth 
and archaeological sites that indicate the production of crucible steel ingots on an 
industrial scale. How these artifacts reached Northern Europe, the extent of long-
distance trade networks, and Eastern influence in the lives of Northern Europeans are 
questions that have not been adequately addressed. Where trade items travel, so do 
people and ideas. 

Trade went in both directions. There is further evidence for connection between 
the Vikings of Norway, Orkney, Shetland Islands, and Samanid Persia, through the 
Walrus Ivory trade. Walrus ivory was a luxury material used for carving high status 
items including chess pieces, religious art, and it was the preferred material for sword 
and knife grips (Khorasani, 2006).  Ivory from walruses that only live in Greenland and 
eastern Canada were found in archaeological context in Kyiv, evidence of a 4000 km 
trade route (Barrett et al., 2022). 

The study of the imported coins, along with William’s discovery, produced a knock-
on effect that led to subsequent research resulting in the ability to link some of the 
“Ulfberht” swords with Haakon “the Good” Haroldson of Norway (920-961 CE), 
and some of the swords to King Athelstan’s other nephews (Feuerbach and Hanley, 
2017). Haakon grew up in the court of his foster-father King Athelstan of Britain, but 
his biological father was the Norwegian Viking Harold Fairhair. This discovery was 
significant for a many reasons. It provided a date for the sword distribution, around 
935 CE, which is consistent with the coin dates of the first half of the 10th century 
(Feuerbach and Hanley, 2017). This information allowed for sword types to be linked 
to specific groups of people, and this also correlated with their kinship relationships to 
King Athelstan. It also identified previously unappreciated family relationships. Thus, 
the information gleaned from the Samanid period coins and the steel for the swords, 
combined with historical accounts, lead to the ability to link the “Ulfberht” swords to 
individuals and their supporters.   

The evidence illustrates the complex nature of cultural influences, contacts and 
religious traditions that were occurring side by side. Interestingly, although Haakon’s 
father was reputed to be a follower of Odin, Haakon “the Good” was a Christian and 
he could not speak the local languages in Norway. The majority of his supporters to 
whom he would have given swords were from Scandinavia and Baltic regions and 
primarily followers of Odin and Thor. Furthermore, non-Christians were known for 
serving Christian kings, illustrated by the story of St Christopher. Others lived their lives 
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as Vikings, but converted to Christianity later in life, such as Óláfr Sigtryggsson Viking 
ruler of York and Dublin (and also King Athelstan’s nephew) who was baptized in 942 
CE, and also Sigurd Hlodvirsson converting Orkney and Northern Isles to Christianity 
in 995 CE (Gylfason,1997).The conversion of the Rus of Kyiv in 988 CE was not the 
first group of Viking-Rus to convert to Christianity but the most discussed. Haakon was 
a Christian but was buried as a pagan, whereas Olafr and Sigurd lived as pagans and 
died as Christians. This illustrates the problems with generalizations and describing 
all the Vikings and Rus as pagans; it is imprecise and skews the way the evidence and 
events are understood. One reason the Samanid period textual accounts are so valuable 
is because they offer additional descriptions and accounts of these people at virtually 
the same point in time, and not only from multiple cultural perspectives, but also from 
different geographic angles as well. 

The importance of the Persian and Arabic sources addressing contact between the 
Rus and Eastern people has been thoroughly discussed by Thorir Jonsson Hraundal 
(2014).  He explains how these texts give an “alternative narrative” of the Rus. In 
these texts, the Rus were referred to by different names including Majus, Northmanni, 
Urduman, Warank as well as by other names (Hraundal, 2014, 69). One of his many 
observations is the unmistakable influence of Turkic culture on that of the Rus. This 
complex ancestry is supported by recent genetic studies (Maróti et al., 2022) and will be 
discussed in more detail below in light of archaeological evidence.

Genetic studies have given the most unexpected discoveries particularly that these 
Vikings were not an ethnically homogenous group, but rather, their genetic heritage is 
far more complex than initially believed. It has often been assumed that these accounts 
are referring to the same or similar group of people or culture, most commonly referred 
to as Vikings who left their homeland in Scandinavia by the sea, to trade and pillage their 
neighbors. With more research, this simplified understanding has changed dramatically 
in the last few decades. Previously generalizations have been made, but these are too 
broad to be of great use in identifying specific groups of people and their actions, but by 
teasing out traits and characteristics, we can begin to see the behaviors and influences 
of distinctive groups of people. 

Even before the 10th century there are accounts of the long-distance trade in swords 
and other goods. The Book of Roads and Kingdoms written by the 9th century Persian 
geographer Ibn Khurradadhbih, described different groups of people, from the Rus in 
North Europe to the people of Indonesia in far southeast Asia. He discusses various trade 
routes and the people who are undertaking this trade. According to Ibn Khurradadhbih, 
the Radhaniya were Jewish traders who travelled from Europe to China and back. 
Among the items they traded were furs and swords. Crucible steel was known in China 
for centuries as pin tie, and it was said to come from the “Western Barbarians” (Laufer, 
1917: 515). The languages the Radhaniya traders spoke included Persian, Arabic, Greek, 
Frankish, Andalusian and Slavic, indicate the major groups involved with trade between 
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the Middle East and Persia, but also Byzantium, Western and Eastern Europe including 
the land of the Jewish Khazars in the northern Caucasus. 

Ibn Khurradadhbih also records that the Rus also traded in furs and swords and that 
the Rus are one of the Saqaliba people. This implies that he does not consider them an 
ethnically homogenous group, and this description corresponds with later genealogical 
accounts of royal marriages (Lenhoff, 2015) as well as the genetic studies (Maróti et 
al., 2022).  Ibn Khurradadhbih makes an important observation when he states that 
Rus, “pretend” to be Christian. This is significant because it would fit the description 
of an oath swearer. These were non-Christian mercenaries that would be in the service 
of Christian kings and thus would have to act in a Christian manner. This also fits with 
the contemporary story of St Christopher, the sailor who wants to serve the greatest 
king and ends up carrying “Christ” across the water; thus, physically transporting 
Christian pilgrims, and metaphorically carrying the message of Christ across the seas. 
St Christopher was born a pagan but later was baptized a Christian (Stokes, 1890). The 
story parallels the lives of these Rus transporting people, goods, and ideas. 

Ibn Khurradadhbih also records that the Rus had two major north/south trade routes 
originating in Northern Europe; the western route went via the Dnieper River through 
Ukraine to the Black Sea ending in Constantinople, while the eastern route followed 
the Volga River to the Caspian Sea and then on to Bagdad. The Radhaniya may have 
been from Radhan, a city in Iraq near Bagdad that had a large Jewish population and 
Christians that were members of “The Church of the East”, the eastern branch of 
Christianity that goes back to the earliest days of the religion. The association with sea 
travel and Baghdad as a destination, could support the idea that the Jewish merchants 
employed Rus as sailors. Furthermore, the Church would have also been involved with 
the trade to these different branches. 

The fullest source on the Rus and other cultures of Central Asia is found in the 
accounts of Ibn Fadlan. His descriptions of the people he encountered is detailed and 
insightful, and worth further study from an anthropological perspective. For part of 
his journey, Ibn Fadlan travelled with an embassy sent from Baghdad to the Finno-
Ugric Khanate at the northern part of the Volga River, in 922 CE (Lunde and Stone, 
2012). As for the people of Finno-Ugric Khanate, it is significant to note that Fadlan 
claims the region had recently converted to Islam, further illustrating the far reach of 
cultural diffusion via the rivers from Bagdad towards the Northeast. His accounts of the 
Volga Rus are often cited as examples of Rus customs in general, but this is problematic 
because this assumes that the Rus were a single homogenous ethnic or cultural entity, 
which they were not.   

Fadlan describes these Rus swords as being broad bladed and of the “Frankish” 
type, and he also reports about a blacksmith called Tikin, who sold steel to the Slavs, 
once again indicating the Slavs as a significant player in the trade of steel and swords. 
Thus, Fadlan’s reports clearly show the complexities associated with the movement 
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of steel and swords from various regions being transported northwards though Eastern 
Europe.

 The Persian geographer Ibn Rusta claimed that the Rus use Sulayman swords, and 
this is usually interpreted as an Arab or Muslim sword. His accounts are of particular 
importance because he records behaviors and what was believed about other parts of the 
world including the British Isles. The Anglo-Saxon world was also aware of the Islamic 
world. Beckett’s (2003) study of “Anglo-Saxon Perceptions of the Islamic World, also 
clearly demonstrates that the clergy knew of the Islamic lands and traditions. In regard 
to Rus customs, he states that when a son is born, he is given a sword and no other 
property from his father. This is consistent with information found in the Icelandic 
sagas. Harold Fairhair said that women inherit the land, while men inherit the title of 
king. The inheritance of property through the mother’s line is consistent with some 
tribal societies, particularly in those where the men are away for long periods of time 
and engage in risky activities such as those undertaken by the Viking or Rus.  

The patterns that are witnessed in the earlier texts are also discussed a century later 
by the Andalusian traveler Abu Hamid (1080-1170 CE) (Lunde and Stone, 2012). He 
discusses swords that match the locations of crucible steel production as well as the 
steels characteristics. He states that they are “from the lands of Islam, made in Zanjan, 
Abhar, Tabriz and Isfahan, but only bare blades without pommel or decoration; 
simply the iron blank as it comes from the furnace, after being tempered in water for 
a considerable time, until when it is hung from a string and struck with the fingernail 
or with some object of wood or iron, it resonates for a long time (Lunde and Stone, 
2012: 78). The description of the steel is consistent with descriptions of the “ring” of 
crucible steel and the trade in ingots rather than forged blades.  He also records that 
swords from Islamic lands were traded to the Bulghars who then trade them further 
North to the Yura people. 

Abu Hamid also describes the Saqaliba (Slavs) as Nestorians like the Byzantines 
(Lunde and Stone, 2012: 76). The term Nestorians is hotly debated in scholarly circles, 
but nevertheless, it seems to be used here to mean that they are Christians and belong 
to the Church of the East, rather than to that of Rome. He also mentions that he met 
a man who married into the Muslim community, indicating it is a multi-religious city. 
Furthermore, he states that in Kyiv, they are descendants of the Maghribs and they 
look like Turks. Maghribs is a term used to describe people from Northwest Africa and 
Spain. This claim has also been debated and dismissed as inaccurate, even though he 
was from the region and his other accounts are deemed accurate. When considering the 
Byzantine history of the Maghrib prior to it becoming part of the Islamic world, the 
extent of trade with the region by sea, the multiethnic nature and the various religious 
sects and long-term contacts, there is no reason to assume that his account is unreliable. 
Umayyad Spain was known to be ethnically and religiously diverse, with Muslims, Rus, 
Jews and Christians living and intermixing together.
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Genealogical and Genetics Evidence
What accounts for so many names for different groups of Rus in the tales and reports? 
Are they Scandinavian or Slavic?  Why are there seemingly contradictory accounts of 
their “ethnicity”? The descriptions in sagas of mating practices of Vikings indicate the 
widespread polygamous relationships (Raffield et al., 2017). Polygamy, having more 
than one wife, was not an uncommon behavior for certain groups. Its effect on the 
culture including the distribution of genetic material, deserves more objective study. It 
has been linked to increased violence and competition over resources, but it might also 
have facilitated the transfer of knowledge, the movement of people and trade items, 
over long distances. Harold Fairhair, for example, had at least two dozen children with 
least 6 women in many locations outside of his homeland in Norway. Furthermore, the 
sagas tell of movement of kings and queens from the British Isles to locations eastward. 
Christian women are also known to have had children with powerful men in the Islamic 
world. The women are often referred to as coming from lower strata of society and 
the terms “slave” or “servant” are often used. These terms are used to discredit the 
maternal line, because the women’s kin were initially the landowners and the group who 
supplied the military might, whereas the male lineage was tied to divine right to rule 
and the church. With the changing religions and the accompanying changes in marriage 
laws and inheritance systems, the negative terms reflect the new concepts of legitimacy. 
Referring to someone as illegitimate discredits their right to inherit and to rule. Treating 
the maternal line as insignificant results in missing the influence of half the population 
and this, in part, explains why this time period seems so difficult to understand.  

To compound the problem, classifying children as the product of either a marriage 
partner or a concubine is a product of anachronistic scholarship rather than objective 
study. From a broad anthropological perspective, “marriages” come in many forms. 
The concept that marriage requires monogamy and a life-long commitment is a product 
primarily of later Roman Catholic church doctrine more than past customs.  Dismissing 
women as concubines and children as illegitimate is a culture distinction and does not 
necessarily reflect the beliefs or customs of the people that lived at a different time or 
place. This long-distance trade, and the preponderance to genetically mix with local 
populations can begin to explain some of the genetic distribution patterns. For example, 
Abu Hamid claimed that red hair and white skin of the Kyrgyz was due to their mixing 
with the Saqlabs (Slavs). There is some genetic evidence for this as well, specifically the 
R1a sub-clade gene which is found in the highest concentration in Eastern Europe, but 
pockets are also found in other Eastern Regions of Central Asia. Many of these locations 
where the R1a sub-clade are found in the population is also where there is evidence of 
crucible steel production. Furthermore, Muqaddasi states that there are six stages to the 
journey from Merv to Amul and “the fifth stage on the desert route is called Ribāt Bāris, 
the same name as the Slavic envoy” (Lunde and Stone, 2012: 223). This is significant 
because this area seems to correspond with traces of Eastern European genetic evidence. 
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Interestingly, there is also a concentration in northern India where Urdu is spoken which 
could explain the description of the Rus as Urduman. The various names of the Rus 
could indicate the location of the homeland of that group, rather than designating a 
single ethnic or cultural makeup.  

Geographic areas being named after the people who live in that territory is a common 
practice; the use of the suffix “-stan” meaning “stone” in Anglo-Saxon (Foot, 2011) or 
“land of” in Persian (Maciuszak, 2008). This is of particular interest because of its use 
in personal names in Britain during this time, King Athelstan, meaning “Noble stone”, 
Archbishop “Wolfstan”, and St Dunstan who was in charge of both The Church of the 
West and the Church of the East. Dunstan was also reported to be a blacksmith who 
kept the devil away with his tongs. Even a cursory investigation of some of the artwork 
produced during this early period shows close parallels with Eastern lands. The genetic 
evidence also indicates eastern connections. 

Genetic studies can identify gene variations and compare them between populations 
to investigate the movement of people over place and time. One gene variant of interest 
is the R1a1a sub-clade because it seems to have originated in the Caucasus and Eastern 
Europe, and then spread to other areas (Underhill et al., 2015). This gene is passed 
down the paternal line, from father to son. When and how this variant reached these 
populations are questions that genetics cannot answer without additional cultural 
information. It is significant to note virtually only one R1a1a variation is found in 
Scandinavia, the British Isles and Iceland, and it appears during the Viking period (Lall 
et al., 2021). It is found in the highest percentage on Shetland and Orkney (Goodacre et 
al., 2005). The Icelandic saga’s state that it was Harald Fairhair who claimed the islands 
for Norway in 875 CE. These islands are known to have been bases for Vikings and 
walrus hunters out of Norway. This suggests that the R1a variation in Northern Europe 
was a particular group of Rus, that had ancestors who were from Scandinavia, Eastern 
Europe, including an ancestor of Turkic origin. The study of a women from a Viking 
burial in Trondheim revealed her Eastern ancestry (Krzewińska et al., 2015). Given 
what we now know about the extent of admixing of populations, it is likely that she, or 
her maternal ancestor, traveled to Norway via Eastern Europe during the Viking age.

There is other potential evidence found in naming systems. It has been argued that 
the names Harold and Haakon are not Scandinavian in origin. Haakon the Good was 
named by his uncle-by-marriage Sigurd Haakonson, after his father. Decades later, 
Sigurd marries Haakon’s half-sister, and carrying on this tradition, Haakon “the Good” 
names this nephew Haakon Sigurdsson. It is important to note that Sigurd is both 
Haakon’s uncle and nephew by marriage. This kinship system needs further exploration 
to better understand how people understood their relationship and responsibilities to 
each other. The similarity between the names Haakon, and the name of the Fatimid ruler 
al-Hakim (985-1021 CE), and the ruler of Umayyad Cordoba al-Hakam (915-976 CE), 
is intriguing and may not be merely a coincidence. Al-Hakim is described as having 
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blue eyes and red-blond hair, and it is argued that his mother was a Melkite Christian 
of Eastern Christianity. At this point the connections are primarily speculation, but the 
intermarriage of Muslim men with Christian women during the 10th century is known to 
have been practiced in Umayyad Spain and elsewhere in the Islamic world. With more 
research it may be possible to better understand these complex relationships.    

Conclusion
The evidence created during the Samanid period allowed the research to progress resulting 
in new insights into the identity of the Rus, and the people living in the surrounding 
areas who did not leave many written records of their own.  In particular, the Samanid 
period silver coins and crucible steel artifacts, together with the information from the 
textual accounts, and coupled with modern genetic studies, show a correlation in the 
distribution of artifacts, and patterns of behavior. People were engaged in long-distance 
trade, and they were having intimate contacts between people from vastly different 
cultural and genetic backgrounds. Further research from an anthropological perspective 
on different kinship, kingship, and marriage practices, along with more research on the 
artifact distribution and religious practices, should identify specific clusters of evidence 
and refine specific patterns of behavior for particular groups of people.  

The strength of this study is that it combined independent evidence and different 
perspectives to identify clusters of behaviors, relationships, and links between groups.  
The need to identify the Rus-Vikings as a single homogenous ethnic and cultural 
group of pagans who ransack peaceful Christians before returning to their homeland 
in Scandinavia, is a product of modern history more than evidence. In the same way 
the term Viking refers to the activity, vik as a place for trade, Rus refers to an activity, 
“people of the river”, rather than a specific ethnic or cultural group. This is evident 
by the various descriptive names given to them, the variations in their customs, their 
genetic diversity, and the distribution of artifacts. When all this the information was 
taken together a definite pattern of behavior appears that can be tested in future studies.  
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چکیده 
ایــن پژوهــش از رویکــردی ترکیبــی برپایــۀ مطالعــات مربوط به آثــار تاریخی برجای مانده از دورۀ ســامانیان، 
گزارش هــای متن شناســی همــراه بــا مطالعــات مــدرن تبارشناســی )ژنتیکــی( بــرای هــدف خــود بهــره خواهــد 
بــرد؛ هــدف از ایــن ترکیــب، پــرده برداشــتن از هویــت کســانی اســت کــه از دوردســت ترین کــران جغرافیایــی، 
یعنــی از شــرقی ترین بخش هــای آســیای میانــه تــا بــه شــمال اروپــا در موضــوع بازرگانــی فعــال بودنــد. ایــن 
پژوهــش بــه »هویت شناســی« کســانی می پــردازد کــه در مســیر بازرگانــی ایــن کــران )بیــرون از اروپــا( فعــال 
بودنــد. در حقیقــت، ایــن پژوهــش بــار دیگــر بــه اهمیــت و جایــگاه ایــران )پــارس( در تاریــخ اروپــا و آســیای 
ــرای  ــاز ب ــار و متــون، شــواهد موردنی ــۀ آث ــد. اطلاعــات موجــود برپای ــه )در ایــن دوره( مهــر تأییــد می زن میان
فهــم شــبکۀ گســتردۀ تجــارت و مردمــی کــه مســئول جابه جایــی ایــن کالاهــا بودنــد، شــناخت آن مردمــان 
گــروه قومــی  و افکارشــان را بــه مــا می دهــد. ایــن جســتار، گواهــی پژوهش هــای تبارشناســی اخیــر از دو 
ــا  ــا ت ــلاوها، ترک ه ــکاندیناوی ها، اس ــی از اس ــا ترکیب ــاً ب ــه عمدت ــت؛ و البت ــگ« اس ــا »وایکین ــام »روس« ی به ن
بــه مردمــان محلــی را شــامل شــده اســت. آن دســته از متــون عربی-فارســی کــه بــه موضــوع پیونــد میــان 
ــی  ــورد بررس ــدل« م ــون هاران ــر جانس ــوی »توری ــتی ازس ــر و به درس ــردازد پیش ت ــرقی می پ ــای ش روس و اروپ
قــرار گرفتــه اســت. در ایــن متــون، قــوم روس بــا نام هــای دیگــر چــون »مجــوس«، »نرثمانــی«، »اوردومــان«، 
»وارنــک« و دیگــر اســامی نیــز نامیــده شــده اســت. یکــی از دیدگاه هــای قابــل دفــاع وی، تأثیــر فرهنــگ تــرک 
بــر قــوم روس بــوده اســت. ایــن اصــل و نســب به هــم پیچیــدۀ ایــن اقــوام، به یــاری پژوهش هــای ژنتیکــی 
اخیــر و نیــز شــواهد باستان شناســی مــورد بحــث قــرار خواهــد گرفــت. به عنــوان نتیجه گیــری، اصطــلاح 

»روس« نــه به عنــوان نــام یــک »گــروه قومــی«، کــه بــه یــک »شــیوۀ زندگــی« اشــاره دارد. 
کراین. کلیدواژگان: روس، وایکینگ، هویت، سامانیان، شمشیر، بازرگانی، ا

به چه کسانی در دورۀ سامانیان »روس« گفته می شد؟ بازنگرشی 
در گزارش های متنی فارسی-عربی سدۀ نهم تا دهم میلادی با 
یاری از دستاوردهای اخیر باستان شناسی، تبارشناسی و ژنتیک
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مقدمه 
ـــد  ـــداد مرزمن ـــرب امت ـــزر در غ ـــای خ ـــه دری ـــا ب ـــروزی ت ـــتان ام ـــرق ازبکس ـــامانی از ش ـــاهی س ـــای شاهنش مرزه
می شـــد. در آســـیای میانـــه، خاورمیانـــه و اروپـــا، بســـیاری از مذاهـــب ســـنتی محلـــی )بـــا گذشـــت زمـــان( 
جـــای خـــود را بـــه باورهـــای جدیـــد دادنـــد؛ ایـــن رخـــداد هرچنـــد موجـــب درهم آمیختگـــی برخـــی از 
آئین هـــا شـــد، امـــا برخـــی ناهمانندی هـــای میـــان آن هـــا هم چنـــان پابرجـــا مانـــد. ایـــن پژوهـــش هرچنـــد 
ـــراث ســـامانیان نیســـت؛ ایـــن پژوهـــش از  ـــه ســـدۀ 9-10م. می پـــردازد، امـــا هـــدف آن بررســـی متـــون و می ب
ـــی   ـــای متن شناس ـــامانیان، گزارش ه ـــات دورۀ س ـــه مصنوع ـــوط ب ـــات مرب ـــل مطالع ـــی برپای ـــردی ترکیب رویک
همـــراه بـــا مطالعـــات مـــدرن ژنتیکـــی بـــرای هـــدف خـــود بهـــره خواهـــد بـــرد؛ هـــدف از ایـــن ترکیـــب، پـــرده 
شـــرقی ترین  از  یعنـــی  جغرافیایـــی،  کـــران  دوردســـت ترین  از  کـــه  اســـت  کســـانی  هویـــت  از  برداشـــتن 

بخش هـــای آســـیای میانـــه تـــا بـــه شـــمال اروپـــا درگیـــر بازرگانـــی بودنـــد. 
کـــران )بیـــرون از  کـــه در مســـیر بازرگانـــی ایـــن  ایـــن کنـــکاش بـــه »هویت شناســـی« کســـانی می پـــردازد 
اروپـــا( فعـــال بودنـــد. درحقیقـــت، ایـــن پژوهـــش بـــار دیگـــر بـــه اهمیـــت و جایـــگاه ایـــران )پـــارس( در تاریـــخ 
اروپـــا و آســـیای میانـــه )در ایـــن دوره( مهـــر گواهـــی می زنـــد. ایـــن جســـتار از یـــک رویکـــرد مردم شـــناختی 
ـــرای  ـــک ب ـــش ژنتی ـــی و دان ـــات )دوره(، متن شناس ـــی  مصنوع ـــخص، یعن ـــدارک مش ـــته م ـــه دس ـــۀ س ـــر پای ب
ـــرد. در ایـــن پژوهـــش  ـــاری بهـــره خواهـــد ب ـــا الگوهـــای رفت ـــف ب مطالعـــۀ نـــوع روابـــط بیـــن گروه هـــای مختل
گـــروه خـــاص قومـــی، اســـتفاده شـــده اســـت؛  از دو نام-قـــوم »روس« و »وایکینـــگ« در معنـــی عـــام آن، نـــه 
کـــه بـــا ســـبک خـــاص زندگـــی خـــود بیشـــتر بـــا ســـفر از طریـــق آب  ایـــن دو واژگان اشـــاره بـــه کســـانی دارد 

)مســـیر آبـــی( بـــه کارهایـــی چـــون: شـــکار، ماهیگیـــری و تجـــارت می پرداختنـــد.

بحـــث و تحلیل
اروپـــای شـــمالی  گســـترده بیـــن مـــردم  کافـــی بروجـــود یـــک شـــبکۀ تجـــاری  شـــواهد باستان شناســـی 
گواهـــی زده اســـت. بـــرای ارســـال  و آســـیای مرکـــزی )Watts,2015( به ویـــژه در دورۀ ســـامانیان مهـــر 
ــزرگ در  ــافتی بـ ــد طـــی مسـ ــمالی نیازمنـ ــای شـ ــه اروپـ ــتان بـ ــۀ ازبکسـ ــرقی ترین نقطـ ــولاد از شـ ســـکه ها و فـ
حـــدود 4000 مایـــل /6000 کیلومتـــر بوده انـــد. شـــمار ســـکه های صـــادر شـــده از دورۀ ســـامانی بـــه اروپـــای 
شـــمالی بـــه هـــزاران )Kovalev, 2002( در ســـال می رســـیده اســـت. بیـــش از نیمـــی از ایـــن ســـکه ها بـــه 
دورۀ پادشـــاهی »نصـــر دوم« )914-94۳م.( ســـامانی )Naismith, 2005( برمی گـــردد. باوجـــود ایـــن، 
گهانـــی صـــادرات ســـکه ها بدین منطقـــه از اروپـــا بـــا فروپاشـــی ســـامانی روبـــه رو هســـتیم.  بـــا توقـــف نا
نمـــاد  شمشـــیرها  ایـــن  اســـت.  می شـــده  صـــادر  اروپـــا  بـــه  نیـــز  شمشـــیر  و  فـــولاد  ســـکه ها،  افزون بـــر 
بزرگ زادگـــی )اشـــرافیت( و ابـــزاری بـــرای جنگجویـــان برگزیـــده )نجبـــا( بـــود؛ ایـــن موضـــوع از از راه 

اســـت. گزارش هـــای متن شناســـی قابـــل فهـــم 
ــولاد  ــری از فـ ــت. بهره گیـ ــده اسـ ــتفاده می شـ ــولاد اسـ ــیر از فـ ــاختن شمشـ ــرای سـ ــادی بـ ــای زیـ روش هـ
ــان در  ــه در آن زمـ کـ ــولادی  ــه از فـ کـ ــود،  ــولاد بـ ــول فـ ــد محصـ ــرای تولیـ ــاز بـ ــی ممتـ ــا روشـ ــه ای نه تنهـ بوتـ
ــا بـــه کیفیـــت عملکـــرد  ــز بـــود. ایـــن فـــولاد به دلیـــل شـــهرت آن هـ ــز تولیـــد می شـــد، بســـیار متمایـ ــا نیـ اروپـ
کـــه برخـــی از آن هـــا دارای الگـــوی آب مطلوبـــی بودنـــد، مـــادۀ انتخابـــی بـــرای شمشـــیرها بـــود. ایـــن  بـــالا 
فـــولاد به دلیـــل شـــهرت و عملکـــرد فوق العـــاده، مـــادۀ اصلـــی ســـاخت شمشـــیر شـــد؛ برخـــی از آن هـــا، 
ــد  ــه تولـ ــامانیان بـ ــه سـ کـ ــد  ــان می دهـ ــی نشـ ــواهد کافـ ــد. شـ ــر( بودنـ ــتقامت بالاتـ ــا اسـ ــردار )بـ ــولاد گوهـ فـ
در  زمـــان  فـــولاد در همیـــن  تولیـــد  گـــواه  باســـتان  مـــدارک  کرده انـــد.  مبـــادرت  فـــولاد  زیـــادی  مقادیـــر 
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ــرو  ــه )Rehren & Papachristu, 2000( و مـ ــه در درۀ فرغانـ ــه، ازجملـ ــیای میانـ ــی از آسـ مناطـــق مختلفـ
)Feuerbach, 2006( اســـت. »آلـــن ویلیامـــز« )2009( بـــه بررســـی مجموعـــه ای از شمشـــیرها پرداخـــت کـــه 
ــاختار  ــیرها دارای ریزسـ ــی از ایـــن شمشـ ــه برخـ کـ ــرد  کـ ــوند؛ او کشـــف  ــناخته می شـ ــام ”Ulfberht“ شـ به نـ
کـــه در لایه هـــای مربـــوط بـــه  فـــولاد بوتـــه ای هســـتند. از یک ســـو، بـــا توجـــه به شـــمار ســـکه های ســـامانی 
کـــه هم زمـــان در ایـــن مناطـــق از  وایکینگ هـــا یافـــت شـــده، و نیـــز ازســـوی دیگـــر، مقـــدار فـــولاد بوتـــه ای 
ــولاد در  ــد فـ ــز تولیـ کـ ــن مرا ــه ایـ کـ ــذارد   ــی نمی گـ ــی باقـ ــچ پرسشـ ــای هیـ ــد، جـ ــد می شـ ــه تولیـ ــیای میانـ آسـ
ــز تولیـــد آن به شـــمار  کـ شاهنشـــاهی ســـامانیان فعـــال بـــوده اســـت. »درۀ فرغانـــه« یکـــی از مهم تریـــن مرا

می رفـــت؛ امـــا مســـیر رســـیدن ایـــن فـــولاد بـــه اروپـــا چگونـــه بـــود؟
و  شـــتلند«  »جزایـــر  »اورکنـــی«،  نـــروژ،  در  وایکینگ هـــای  بیـــن  ارتبـــاط  مبنی بـــر  دیگـــری  شـــواهد 
ـــا 4000  ـــراز ماهـــی(« )ب گ ـــان پاریســـی امـــروزی،  ایـــران ســـامانی از »مســـیر تجـــارت دنـــدان شـــیرماهی )در زب
ـــرروی اشـــیاء  کـــی ب ـــرای حکا ـــروس، مـــادۀ گران قیمتـــی ب ـــر( وجـــود داشـــته اســـت. عـــاج )ماهـــی( وال کیلومت
ــته های  ــاخت دسـ ــول در سـ ــادۀ قابل قبـ ــه مـ ــود و البتـ ــی بـ ــر دینـ ــترنج، هنـ ــای شـ ــون مهره هـ ــمند چـ ارزشـ
از  آمـــده  به دســـت  عـــاج  می رفـــت.  به شـــمار  نیـــز   )Moshtagh Khorasai, 2006( چاقـــو  و  شمشـــیر 
کـــه فقـــط در )آب هـــای( »گرینلنـــد و شـــرق کانـــادا« زندگـــی می کننـــد، در لایه هـــای  دنـــدان شـــیرماهی، 

 .)Barrett et al., 2022( باستان شناســـی »کیـــف« یافـــت شـــده اســـت
بنابرایـــن  اســـت؛  به دســـت  وایکینگ هـــا  دربـــارۀ  را  غیرمنتظـــره  داده هایـــی  ژنتیکـــی،  مطالعـــات 
گـــروه قومـــی همگـــن و یک دســـتی نبوده انـــد، بلکـــه میـــراث ژنتیکـــی  داده هـــا، نه تنهـــا وایکینگ هـــا 
ــه  کـ ــد  ــور می شـ ــر تصـ ــد. پیش تـ ــور می شـ ــدا تصـ ــه در ابتـ کـ ــت  ــزی اسـ ــر از آن چیـ ــیار پیچیده تـ ــا بسـ آن هـ
ــا فرهنگـــی بـــا همیـــن نـــام  ــا گروهـــی از مـــردم یـ گـــروه یـ ــا، به همـــان  گزارش هـــای مربـــوط بـــه وایکینگ هـ
کـــه ســـرزمین خـــود را در اســـکاندیناوی در کنـــار دریـــا، بـــرای  خـــاص اشـــاره دارد؛ یعنـــی وایکینگ هایـــی 

ــد. ــرک کردنـ ــود تـ ــایگان خـ ــارت همسـ ــارت و غـ تجـ
گـــروه روس و مردمـــان شـــرقی  افزون بـــر ایـــن، متـــون فارســـی-عربی از نقـــش ایرانیـــان در میـــان دو 
ســـخن گفته انـــد. ایـــن متـــون از نام هـــای متفـــاوت بـــرای نامیـــدن روس اســـتفاده کرده انـــد؛ ازجملـــه 
ــود  ــرد. باوجـ کـ ــاره  ــوان اشـ ــان« و »ورنـــک« می تـ ــان«، »اوردومـ ــه: »مجـــوس«، »نورثمـ ــوان بـ ــا می تـ نام هـ
کـــرده اســـت. باوجـــود ایـــن، روس  ـــر روس گواهـــی  ـــرک ب ـــر عمیـــق فرهنگـــی تُ ایـــن، دانـــش ژنتیـــک، از تأثی
گـــروه  و وایکینـــگ مهاجـــر بـــه بهانـــۀ درهم آمیختگـــی زادگاهـــی از یک ســـو و گزارش هـــای متن شناســـی، 
کـــه در ایـــن مســـیر  کـــه مردمـــی  قومـــی یکســـانی بوده انـــد. باوجـــود ایـــن، نمی تـــوان نادیـــده انگاشـــت 
طولانـــی بـــه تجـــارت مشـــغول بودنـــد، باوجـــود پیوندهـــای انســـانی و فرهنـــگ مختلـــف، بـــه تبارشناســـی 

متفاوتـــی تعلـــق داشـــته اند.

نتیجه گیری
ــه هایی  ــی خوشـ ــه هویت شناسـ ــف بـ ــای مختلـ ــتقل و دیدگاه هـ ــواهد مسـ ــر شـ ــد بـ کیـ ــا تأ ــش بـ ــن پژوهـ ایـ
گـــروه می پـــردازد. احســـاس نیـــاز بـــه شناســـایی روس-وایکینگ هـــا  رفتـــاری، پیوندهـــا و ارتباطـــات بیـــن 
کـــه مســـیحیان صلح جـــو را قبـــل  گـــروه قومـــی و فرهنگـــی واحـــدی از کافرانـــی بودنـــد  به عنـــوان یـــک 
ــد؛ هم چنیـــن، اصطـــلاح »وایکینـــگ« در  ــارت کردنـ ــود در اســـکاندیناوی، غـ ــرزمین خـ ــه سـ از بازگشـــت بـ
ـــه« را  ـــارت، تجارتخان ـــرای تج ـــی ب ـــی »مکان ـــی ”Vik“ در معن ـــن واژه، یعن ـــت؛ ای ـــت اس ـــی فعالی ـــی نوع معن
معنـــی می دهـــد؛ واژۀ »روس« نیـــز در همیـــن معنـــی، » نوعـــی فعالیـــت« را فریـــاد دارد؛ ایـــن واژه، یعنـــی 
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”Rus“ در معنـــی »مردمـــان رودخانـــه، مردمـــان رودخانه نشـــین« اســـت؛ از ایـــن روی، به کارگیـــری ایـــن 
گـــروه قومـــی یـــا فرهنگـــی )وایکینـــگ یـــا روس( خـــاص نبـــوده اســـت. دو واژه به معنـــی یـــک 

ایـــن موضـــوع کمتریـــن دلیلـــی اســـت کـــه، چـــرا آن هـــا بـــا نام هـــای مختلـــف )متـــون(، بـــا آداب و رســـوم 
ـــی )ژنتیـــک( مختلـــف توصیـــف شـــده اند! ـــم و تبارشناس ـــون از ه ـــات ناهمگ ـــاوت، مصنوع متف


